
COI.CMIUA DEMOCRAT, BTAU OPTUS NORtlt, tttld CO.
ldmbian, Consolidated,

mir1 Wi'i-tdy- , I'rlilny .Itomlnir, nt
;ilL00MSHUlt(), COI.UMDIA CO , Pa.

ATTwoDOM.Ans per year. To sulwerlbcrs out of
tho county tlio trrms nro strictly in ndvnnco.

ff"No iiapcr discontinued except nt tho option
ot tho publisher, until nil nrrenri,-- nro paid, but
lonsf continued credit wilt not, lie Klven.

All p ipers ncnt out ot tho Htnto or to distant post

sllilo persm in t'olumlila county assumes to pay
ino Auuwjriimuii iiiiu un iicmfiwi.pos TAtiK is no longer ojtncttd from subscribers
in the county.

JOB PRINTING.
Tho.lobbtwr Depart tnent of tac Coi.um in an Is very

complete, nnd ottr.lou t'rlnllnirutllromnarcfAVor-ibl- y
wlih tlmtot tho lartro cities. All work done on

snort notice, neatly nnd nt moderate prices.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

T U. WALLER,

ATTOIltf
onUo In 1st Nation l llink bulMlnir, ftccond floor,
nrtdiurtoniorlih'. Oornirof .Main nnd

llioimburf, I'a.

EST.
U. FlNIC,

ATT01tNKY-AT-LA- V.

IIMOMSDDItn, I'A,
onico In ZnVt Ilulldlng,

it. nuoic.vriKw,0.
ATTO UN Ii A W

IiLoovsnuiin, I'a,

Ofllco over 1st National Hank.

JOHN M. CLARK,

ATTORN K Y - AT-- L A W.
ItlXIUMSMJIMI, I'A.

onice over Schuyler's Hardware Store.

p V MtLLHU,
--J' Wl'UltNKY-AT.LA-

Ofllco In llrower's bulldlotr.second lloor.room No. t

Bloomsburg, I'a.

FRANK ZAKK,B,
ATTO H N E T-L AW.

Bloomsburg, Pa.
Ofllce corner of Centre and Main Gtroets. Clark i

llutldlntf.
Can bo consulted In German.

KO. 13. KLWELL,G
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

New coiumman Uuildino, Uloomsburf, I'a.
Uetnbor of tho United States Law Association,

collections mado In any part of America or

K. WIRT,
pA-U- L

Attorney-at-La- w.

Olllco In Columbian Uon.niNn, lioom No. , second
floor.

BLOOMSIIURG, PA.

UY .TAt;OHV.

ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

BI.00MSI1UIM),

Ofllco In It. J. Clark'j Hulinlnif, second floor, first
door to tbo left.

Oct. 8, 'so.

B. KNOKK. L. S. WINTBIUTHN.

Notarj Public

KNOUR & WINTBRSTEEN,

A htn'noys-at-Law- .

om. In 1st National Bank bulldlnif, second Moor,
first door to thnlft. Corner of Main and Market
streets llloomsburff, I'a.

8"Vnio ind bounties Collected.

J II. MA13K,

ATTORN EY-A- LAW
AND

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
omco In Maize's building, overlMlmeyer'sirrocory.

May JO, '81.

I). HROCKWAY,c,
Attorney-at-La-

AI.S0

NOTARY PUHLIC.
Onico In his building opposite Court House,
2nd iloor, Bloomsburg, Pu. npr 13 '8a

JOHN 0. YOOUM,

Attorney-at-La- wi

CATAW1SSA, I'A.

Ofllco In News Item building, Main street.
Member of tho American Attorneys' Associa-

tion.
Collections mado In any part of America.

Jan. 6, 18S2.

K. OSWALD,
' ATT01 INEY-AT-LA-

JacltBon Uulldlng, Rooms 4 nnd 5.

May 0, 'SI . llERWICK.l'A

RHAWN & ROBINS,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W.

Catnwlasn, r.
Offlco, corner ot Third and Main streets.

"

"yjr. ii. snyder,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

Orangeville, Pa.

omce In tow's llutiains, second iloor, second
door to the left.

Can be consulted In aerman. nue 13 '8J

E. SMITH,
'vttorncy-iitLaw- , Rerwlck. Pa.

Can bo Consulted In.Gurmnn.
ALSO l'lllsr-CI.AS- S

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANIES ltEl'JtESKSTBI).

HTOlllco first door below the post olllco.

MISCELLANEOUS.

H. HARKLEY. Atioim-y-U-I.t-

onico lu urowvr'a bulldlnf, snd storj'.lto itrs

nUOKINGIIAM, Altornev-nt.La-

Ofllco. Ilrockurav's llulldliiL' list Iloor,
loonisouri:, I'enn'a, may 7, 'so-- t f

T B. MoKELVY, M. D.,Biirnfon and Pliy
if ,siclan,nortn side Main stroet.below Market

A I'- - FRITZ, Allnrney.nt.Lsw, Olficf
CX. In Columbian UuUdlnK, Juno Si "SI.

p M. DRINKER, GUN & LOCKSMITH
Hewing Machines and Machinery ot all kinds

OrKHA IIodsk Uulldln?, llloorasburff, ra.

"QR. J. 0. It UTTER,

PflVBIOIANlESUHGEON,

onioo, North Market street,
Uloomsburg, I'a.

m WM. M. REI1KR. Surgeon nnd
omco corner of llock and Market

street.

T It. KVANH, M. D., Hurgeon nnd
I . I'hyslo in, (Ofllco and Itesldtinoo on Third

street.

JAMES RlvlLLY,

Tonsorial Ai'tist,u airaln at hli oil stand undor KXciianob
liyrKL, and has at usual a I'IIHT-OI.as- s
llAflUHit shop, fla respectfully solldn thopatronage of lis old ou Horn jm and of tho dudiio
generally. nlyl,'80-t- f

EXOHANSE HOTEL.
W. R--. TUBB3, PROPRIETOR

BL00M3BUR3, FA.

OPPOSITE COUIIT HOUSE.

Large and oonronlent sample rooms. Hat h rooms
uotaudoold wAter,tid all modern oouTenlenojs

A DVSTI8EIt8byaddresslniOEO. 1'. HOWEI.L
f-- C0 10 Hpruce St., Now fork, cn'i learn theoxaot cost of any proposed lino of Auvkktibiku In
Auorlcan Nowspaporu. tfluo-pag- a pamphlet,

; K B1TTENBBNDER, f ropr!otot.

L L SliTlE, M, I.

Uoileal Supsrlntsndont ef thi Sanitarium.

Invalid's Homo,

ISlooniKlmrjv, Pa.,
Devotes special nttcntloii to Chronic MM-ndl-

Including Epilepsy, Mervcus Affec-
tions, Diseases of Women, nnd to

Cancer,
In all its varied forms.

Patients received nt the Sanitarium on
easouablo tonus for bonid and treatment.

BLOOMSBURG PLANING MILL

Tho undersigned having put his Tinning Mil
on Itallroad Street, In llrBl-cia- condition, ft pre'
pared to do all kinds of work tn bis line.

FRAMES, SASH, COORS,

BUNDS, MOULDINGS,

FLOORING, Etc.
furnished at roasonable prices. All lumber used
Is well seasoned and nono but skilled workmen

ESTIMATES FOR BUILDINGS
furnished on application. Plans nnd specincn
fc.wuo uu experienced araugu'amnn.

CHAKI.ES IUJ;,
KIooiiiNlmrtr, Vi.

STOVES AND TINWARE.

E. Q. BROWEE
Has purchased the StO'ltand tl islness of 1. Ha.
(renbuch, and Is now prepared to do all kinds of
wurK in uis lino. I'lumDin aua uas f itting a
specialty. Tinware, siovjs,

In agrcat variety. All work dono by

EXPERIENCED HANDS.
Main Street corner of East.

Ra.OOMSIiURG, I'A.

AND

PAPER HANGING.

VM. F. BODINE.
IltON ST., llELOWbU' OND.llLOOMSUUHO, l'n.

Is prepared to do all kinds ot

IXOUSB rAIIMTINO
Plain and Ornamcntul

PAPER HANGING,

HOTU DE(!i' , tVK AND PLAIN.

All IUiiiIn ol'i'uriilturc Ucpalrcd
and lURik' un kooi! ih now.

NONE UUT FIItST-OLAS- S WORKMEN

Estimates IVIado on all Work,

WM. F. BODINE.

M. C. SLOAN & BRO
,

15LOOISI5UrvG, PA.
M inufacturers of

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, PHAETONS,

SLEIGHS, PLATFORM WAGONS, &C.

First-clas- s work always on hand,

11EPA1RIX0 NEA TL YDONE.

Prices reduced to suit the times.

"y II. 1I0USK,

DENTIST,

I5i.ooMsiii!itn,Coi.uMiiiA Countv, I'a.
All htyles of work dono In a superior manner, work

warranted as represented. Teeth Hxtiuct-k-d

without I'ain by the use ot Oas, and
freo ot charge hen artificial teeth

ure Inserted,
onico over Uloomsburg Banking Company.

Jo lie onen at all hours during the day
Nov,

eTfTshahpless,
FOUNDER AND MACHINIST.
NEAR L.& B. DEPOT, BLOOUSBUIIO, PA.

Manufacturer of Plows, Stoves and all kinds ot
Castings. Largo stock utTlnwure, Cook Moves,
Hoom Stoves, stoves for heating stoies.school
houses, churchos, &e. Also, largo btoek of re-

pairs forcltyBtovesofnllkluds.wliolesalo uud retail
,sucU as r'lro llrlck, Orates, Lias.fentres, Ac.Stovu
i'lpe, cook Hollers, Spiders, Cake 1'l.ues, Largo
Iron Kettles, Sled Soles, Wagon lloxes, all kinds
of Plow Points, Mould iloaids, Holts, Plaster, salt,

HONE MAXtlllE, Ac.
feb3M

HHOWN'S 1MSUHANCKIIHEAS Moyer's new building, Main
street, Uloomsburg, I'a.

lUna Insurance Co., of Hartford, Conn. H.ots.W
Itoyal of Liverpool l3,scu,ouO
Lancashire lo.O'O.oeo
I'lro Association, Philadelphia 4, 105,717
l'hconlx, ot London 6,S68,S72

London Lancashire, ot i:nglmid.. . lju'j.ojo
Harttorl of Hartford 3,3,iioo
Sprlngileid Tiro and Marino s,ost,sss

As the agencies aro direct, policies aro written
fortho. Insured without auy delay In tho
onice at Uloomsburg, Oct, 88, '8l.tr.

piKR INSUUAKCC.

UIIUISTIAN P. KNAl'I", UUJOMSHOHO, PA,

IlltlTISII AMKMOA ASSOHANOB COMl'ANV
I1KHMAN FIIIB 1NSUUANCK COMl'ANV.
NATIONAL 1'IHE INSIIUANCK COMl'ANV.
UNION 1NMUKANCK COMPAN V.

Tlieao olii cosroKiTiOKi aro well seasoned by
age and nt.ti tkstku and have never yet had a
loss settled by any court of law. Their assets
are all Invested In solid sscpxiriKsand aro llablo
to thrt h ward of rmiouly.

Lossos rKOMiTLV and iionkstlt adjusted and
paid as soon as determined by CusidTUN K.
innrr. arsoitL Auknt and Awpstih m.oows- -
8083, Pi,

The people ot Col imbla oounty should patron-U- o

the aganoy wlioro losses If any aro settled
and oatd nv oun of their own eitljens.

PIIOMPINESS, KtJUITY, I'AIII DI5ALIN0.

T V. 1IAUTMAN
' KtrnlSliNTS THE FOUWIKO

AMKIUOAN IN8UHA'CK COJIPANIJ:S

Lycoming ot Muney I'onnylvanla.
North American of 1'lilladelpMu, I'a.
Krankllu of " '
Pennsylvania or " "
Farmers of York, Pa.
Hanover ot Now York,
Manhattan ot New York,

onico 011 Market btiect. Ho, I, Dloomsburg,
oct. si, NMy

DAltBYS

PROPHYLACTIC
FLUID.

A lloimelinlil Artlrln for Universal
l'liinlly Cue.

For Hcntlft nml

Eradicate: IMphthcrlH, Hull

MALARIA. Ivutlotii Uleoruteil
aSnroThmnt.NiuiiU

Vox, JIontoH, nnd
nil ContHRloiu )Nea4 Tcrsom waiting on
the Sick ihould use It freely. Scarlet Fever ha
never been known to iprcad where the FlulJ was
used. Yellow Fever has Wen cured with It lifter
black vninlt IuhI tahi-t- plate. The worst
cases of Diphtheria yield to it.

ret rrnl andSlck Per- - SMALL-PO-

nntm refreshed find and
licit Horr- preterit. PITTING f Small
ru by tmiifng witti ox pui:vi:nti:i
Darbys Fluid.

Impuro Air made A number of my fam-

ilyharnlf-- and purified, was taken with
ForttnrnThrnaUt ha Small-pox- , 1 used the

sure cure. Fluid, the patient was
ContUKton destroyed. not dtlirlous, was not
I'nr Fnmted I'eet, pitted, and was about

Chllhlalim, IMle.fi, the hou again In three
ChaHncf etc weeks, and no others

llltruniatUm cured, had It. -- J. W. Park.
Ho Tt White Complex Inson, Philadelphia,

Ion secured by its use.
Ship Fever prevented,
To purify the llroath, DiphtheriaClwinau tho Tertli,

It can't be surpassed,
Catarrh relieved and Prevented.

cured.
1jMpclart cured.
Kuril relieved instantly. The physicians hereSears meventcd. use Darbvs Fluid veryJynciitery etttnl, successfully in the treat-AVotmdi healed ran dlv,

A un. , .......
An Antidote for Animal Greensboro, Ala.or Vegetable Poisons,

Stings, etc, Teller dried up.
1 used the Fluid during ' Cholera prevented.

our present afiliction w im Ulcer purified and
Scarlet Fever with dc healed.
elded advantage. It Is In rimcnnf Dcnthtt
IndispenMhlc to the sick- -' ihould be used about
room, Wh, F, Sano the corpse It will
fobd, hyrie, AU, prevent any unpleas-

ant smell.
The eminent Pliy.

nIrlaii,.I.3IAItlOX
HI3IS M. I.. Now
York, tnvM "I am
convinced Prof. Darbys
Prophylactic Fluid Is a
valuable disinfectant,"

aii(lcrhilt UnlverKlty, KiiHlillle. Tenn,
I testify to the most excellent qualities of Prof.

Darbys Prophylactic Fluid, As a disinfectant and
detergent it is both theoretically and practically
superior to any preparation with which I am ac- -
uujiuivu. tnuv, i roi. .ncmistry.

Durbys riuld Is Iteriiininendi-i- l liy
Hon. Aiuandkr II. SlEPHPN3,nf OcorcU:

Strangers, N. V.j
Jos. LECoNTi!,ColuniU.i, Prof.,Univenlty,S.C.
Kcv. A. J Hattlh, Prof., Mcrctr University;
Kcv. Olo. V, I'lEKis, Uishop M, U. Church.

INl)ISl'i:NSAltI,i: TO UVIIKY IIOMIJ.
Perfectly harmless. Used Internally or

externally for Man nr Heast.
The Tluld has been thoroughly tested, and e

have abundant evljenrc that It has done ever) thing
here claimed. For fuller Information get of your
Druggist a pamphlet or send to the proprietors,

,i. ir. znn.iN co..
Manufacturing Chemists, I'll j 1)1X1111 A.

August, S2 ly

a NuTiiii iiiiT UNvrn.r.ii v'o.iian.
f'rom llio Uoston Glut?.

:i wrr. r.f.Mrit
TLouivolsftpood likeness of Mrs. LydMU Plnlf.

Un :.o.'Lynn, Hah'iiiboTcalUtherl.uitiaatclngi
. he t.nU'ifellyealUdtho I'car Fikndof okian,

OHS.,n,o of tur torrvflimiiitei ti lovctuc-rJ- lur. Mia
i . ivIju ly t'l'votultoiiL-rworl:- wl.UUIsthooutff u.o
cf a I. ii'ly, nnd Ij obliged to koep tlx lndy
tu. to In Ip l.c r nniw i r t ho larco eorrvspt ndunco
Vn. l.iia.l;um'ai.iu;Hmlicr,iathlKarInffitg
hi.nl. n f m T In, or Joy fit rc Ira o from It, )Ir
Vtrfi talis-- ' i'itiundla medlrlno pood and not
tul ,rh e. I havo (wrson-Ul- Uvciligntidltand
mu vt thotmPiof this.

Oinrcount tt U fdMimcmled
A'tl ly tliolvM Jn tho countiy,
Ono float "It works ULe r. charm und Nivia t.uieh
pnln. It u 111 euro cr.tlnly tho wurat form of fall.nj
of tli.' tiUm, rhcrn, trrctrtilar and jmlnful
Mtn'ruatU n.nll 0nrl inTrouMi?-- InUamniatloii wul
Ulceration, I I.iodtnr, idl Ihpiut!iuuti and the

ttiminl woiknonsla:id Ij ada;jted to
tfioClanj-eo- f Uts,"

ItiHmiuiisoviryprittonof the pyjtcn, nndtrlvcs
new life and Ior. It umuve-- faltitncM, nitulin'yt
do.tniyatt'lcravlntffor etlmuUr.ts, and relieves wtalc.
nt n t f tliuttoinacH, It cure Hloitlni?, Hoadaclics,
NVnous Prostration, General I'obllity, SkepU'sinotui,

IndteCbtion, Tint ffillnu of bi'arln
down, causing pnl:i, weight aw J bacuacho, Ij nlwujs
jH'rmaiitntly cuntl by Ha ue. It will at all tlmts, and
un It all clr.uuutanroitnct lul.ar:uony w!thtlwlai7
t!.at iovtrns tho fcinaV) rjstim.

It futti . ty tl. per lottloor tlx for f l.,ar.d Is io!d by
drtpu'r Mty udvlco n quired na to spcilat cants, and
the iiainei of many ho have bten retorvd to
LHhl.ytho tho YLrUaUo Compound, can to
obtained y iMlilrcAslnjr lira. P., v. ilh fctaiiip for reply,
st her borne In Lj nn, Hmia,

IVr Ivldn y Complaint of ctthcr pes tlda compound U
uiHtir;aAM d as ahuniLiut testlinunials thow,

'lira. HnlvUaiii'aLlTcrl'Ills'H.yacriowriter, "oro
'he bet in th tmrd fur tho euro of Constipation,
lUllouriifBi and Torpidity of the liver. Iler Wood
Purifier w orl; wonden li Its prwclal line and bids fair
to opial tho Comiound in it popularity.

4llm.Et her as an Angel of nb
(jubitl n Ij to doirood to others.

vidUdulphiu.I'iU (?) Uiai-UD-.

Dailte, Wire Jolliers!

DR. J.uBt MARCHISI,

A POSITIVE CURE FOR FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
This remedy will net In harmony with tho

ot nil times, nnd fthvilimiH'dlntcly
upon the abdomlnnl nnd uterine muscle', aud ro
atnre them Ion healthy nnd UroiiB condition.

Dr. Marchiel'i Uterine C'uthollcon will euro fall-
ing of tho womb, Leucurrhiea, Chronic Inflamma-
tion and Ulceration of tho Womb, Incidental
U'luorrlinsa or Flooding, Painful, Buppreased
aud IrrogularMeuetrtiatlon, Kidney Complaint,
Harrenne.a and!, especially adapted to tho change
of life. Bend for pamphlet free. Alllelteraol
Inquiry freely answered. Addrcis ns above. For
rale hyalldrupclate. NcsvoloSlpcrbotllr,
Old hIo IS 1 ,50, Ho euro nml nak tor Dr.

UterlnoCnthollcon, Take no other.
Mojerllros,, Wholesale Agents, Uloomsburg I'a

Juno

tlAO CEEW PROVED
Tho BURCQT CURE for

KBDNEYJDBSEASES.
Socaalania bick or disordered urino Indl

oato that you are a victim P THEN DO NOT
UilTATEi tuo maney.won at onoo, (aruj-Ijis-

roooromendlDandit wilUpoadily over
zamo i no aiBoaao uau reivorv ueaiiny uuou.

fJ I iior oompuunia pcouuw
tUc4 vJl VO toTOur box. eucUat ttaln

md wcaKnoaaea, juancy,wort U unjarpauca.
la it will oct promptly and safely,

rjitUorBox. iuoouUnenoo.rotoatlon ofurlne,
brie'-- dust or ropy deposits, and dull dra.Tdn.T
patiu, all epcedily yield to Its curatlvo ixiwur.
i rjoioj ax aim jj.iuuuuiTa. rrtoo ?i.

1 n

AINWHIQUT ss CO.,

vo, ;.y. l lE a i: o cm is,
l'lllLAIlKI-l'IIIA- .

f BAH, HYIiUPd, COri'EK, bUQAIt, MOLVbSLS,

kick, encrs, uicakb sodi, Ac, Jtc.

N, n, Horner Second and Arch &trt'ts.

ivordtin will rwstivo prompiattontuu

tfl' HI I iffMf1 If if 1 fit
WjJ lp I IH IIIJp Iftll

BLOOMSBTJEG, PA., FRIDAY, APRIL 20, 1883.

POETICAL
THE HEAD OF THE HOUSE.

A llttlo bird Rflt on a cherry troo limb,
And a dear llttlo maid sat and listened to liltn,

or each word of hU mng, thotwi loud nnd clear,
Vi meant for nobody Clio's car.
Sweet I Sweet 1" ho said, you'll itircly nffreo

The man tho head of tho houo should be.

'That's nil very well for a bird, you know,"
Tho maiden nnwrcra In accents lowj

Hut a woman,! think, lias a right to reign
Asa sovereign queen ot her own domain I "
sweet 1 sweet p sang tho little bird saucily,

Tho man llio head of tho liouso should be."

'Hut what It It happens," tho maiden said,
That the very ono I should chooso to wed,

Though worthy of lovo, Is too weak to rule
Many a woman n such a fool ?"

'Sweet I Sweet 1" said tho bird, cro sho mado her
plea,

'Tho man the head of tho houso should be."

Awny flew tho bird to Its cosy nest ;

Deep, deep went hU song Into tho maiden's breast,
And bho found It true, as tho bird had sung,
In the summer time, when the maid was young ;

The man tho head of tho house should bo I

Hut tho wife tho heart ot the liouso Is she."

SELECT STORY.

Haulicl Ramsay looked very pretty,
indeed, as she came, down the narrow,
wooden staircase of thu littlu lirown
farm liouso that afternoon, dressed in a.
whito miihlin drew, strewn all over
with tiny, pink rosebuds, and a fresh
laco frill around her nock, tied with
jiink ribbon, whilo her pretty feet were
buttoned into n new pair of boots, with
high, French heels, and lier hair was
euiled in loose, glossy coils of shining
bronze.

"Eh 1'' said Granny Ilamsay, looking
up lrom nor everlasting knitting-wor-

over which sho was half asleep, "goin'
to church, hey 1"

"It isn t biinuay, urandma exclaim
ed tho girl, laughing and coloring. "I
am going to tho Tower, to see Miss
Unllioun. bho has otten invited mo
there she and Miss Bell."

"Pshaw 7" said Granny Ramsay, who
was ono oi tuoso venerable people pnv- -

iledgcd to speak their minds on all oc-

casions, "what do the line city ladies
at the Tower want, of a farmer's daugh-
ter liko vou T"

"Hut, grandma, they've invited mcl"
"It reminds me, said grandma,

wisely, "of the old story of the iron pot
and tho china pot swimming down
stream together; and they didn't no
wise suit.

Rachel said no more, but escaped in
to the shady lane, where tho maples
were beginning to turn pale yellow in
the hrst September troats.

"Grandma isalways criticising every
body," sho thought. "I know the la
dies at the Tower will bo clad to see me.
Miss Alico wants to sketch my head for
MUaine, and iuiss lieu asked mo to sing
duets with her. bho said 1 had a voice
like a lark. And perhaps Mr. Harold
son will be there. I know ho often
visits at tho house."

And Rachel smiled to herself as sho
crossed the rustic bridge and went
through the woods to tho Tower, a fan
tastic wooden cottage with a semi-circ-

lar front, which was let for the summer,
the owner thereof preferring to live in
a squaro brick structure in the village.

1 ho llttlo ruIo door was open and
Rachel went in. From tho left of tho
passage-wa- v a door opened Into tho
kitchen, there to her infinite amazement,
sno saw JU1S9 Alico tJalhoun herscit, in
an lusthctio dress of pale sagegreen, and
roses in her hair, contemplating a pair
of decapitated fowls which lay on (ho
tame.

"Miss Alice !'' sho exclaimed.
"Is it you, Rachel !" exclaimed tho

young city lady, pouncing on her as a
drowning man pounces on tho nearest
iioatmg straw. "(J, I never was so glad
to sco anybody in all my lilol iliesc
horrid hens Bridget has gone away
in a rago because I presumed to find
fault with tho coffeo this morning, and
wo have company to dinner, and I
haven't an idea how to get tho feathers
on those creatures. Hut now that you
aro here, everything will be right !

Aud she took off tho big bib-apro-

and stepped back, with a sigh ot relict.
Rachel looked perplexed. Sho had

come there, not to enact tho role of
kitchen maid, but to visit Miss Calhoun:
to sit in her drawing-roo- and enjoy
tho conversation of her guests, and she
did not exactly relish this summary dis
missal to tho kitchen.

"I here is no soup stock,' went on
Miss Alice, "and a B.ilad, and delicate
piece of halibut, and with tho fowls
roasted, ami a pie or pudding, or some
thing which I daro say you can make,
wo shall do very nicely, 1 in particu
larly anxious about tho dinner, because
we aro to have company. You 11 ex.
cuse mo now, becauso I have to drugs."

And away tripped Miss Alice, selfish
and smiling as ever was Queen Cleo
patra's self.

Poor Rachel 1 Sho Btood it minute in
the hot kitchen, the tears springing to
ner eyes, a pang ot disappointment at
her heart. Sho knew all about it. liar
old Haioldsou and Mr. Dallas wero to
dine there that day. aud she sho was
to be cook, waitress, maid
what signified it what she called her
selft Sho remembered what grandma
had said, and lor ouco in her life gavo
mat veneramo lady credit lor discnm
ination,

There was no help for it, however.
Sho tied on tho bib-apro- tucked the
curls back of her ears and went to work
to prepare tho chickens for tho roasting
pun, now and then pausing to brusl
away tho round bright tears which roll
cd down her checks.

Theso young ladies ovidently intond
ed to miiko her useful. Sho might have
hnown that thev did, boforehand. Sho
could hear tho soft sound of Bell Cal
houn'n guitars tho Hweet, subdued link
lo of Alice's laughter; the d' ep, moiiot
onmis undercurrent of gentlemen's
voices, and thou sho glanced down at
her pretty muslin dress and bows of
pink ribbon, nnd began to think that
Miss Calhoun had taken an unfair ad
vantago of her.

If she could only have, heard tho rai
itl nnd energetic colloquy which trans
pired botween llio two sisters in their
dressing-roo- when Alice first caino up
suiirs, sno would pernaps luvo bolter
uunmiciicuucii mu uriii oi tilings.

"Good news I" Miss Calhoun hat
cried, waving her scontod pocket hand
kerchief in tho air. "I'vo got n girl in
mo Kiienen i

"NoP said Miss Hell, n fair-haire- d

d.unsel, with pal
eyes and a perpetual smile.

''Rachel Ramsay," noddod Alice
"come up hero with her best bib and

tucker to spend tho day. Of course I
conliscatcd hor at once."

"Tho bold, mushing thing 1" said Bell,
with a disdainful gesture.

"She's a deal too pretty to bring into
the drawing-roo- for llaioldson and

rmuio Dallas to lllrt Willi, ' added Miss
Mice, knowinglv. "And I don't see
any way that I could have avoided it
if it hadn't been for thoso lucky chick
ens and Budget's fortunate lit of temp
or. Make hasto now. They li uo hero
in a minute. And I know Iittlo Rich- -

is a first class cook, for I'vo been
thcio to te.."

So thu voting ladies of tho Tower
were enjoying tho feast of reason and
thu How of soul in their cool drawing
room, with books, roses
and bluo ribboned guitars, whilo poor
Rachel Ramsay was broiling in tho
kitchen over peach tarts and Neapoli-
tan creams.

Sho had not forgotten her disappoint
ment, but artist like, she had thrown
herself into her occupation n'lth en
grossing interest, and sho was stirring
her creams with a quick energetic hand
when a step crossed the threshold.

"Here are some, fresh trout, Bridget,
to surprise your mistress,'' said a clear
voice.

And to her inlile amusement, Harold
Haroldson stood before her in hishunt- -

ug costume, with a fishing rod lightly
balanced on his should')!'.

I'm not Bridget," said the gill,
laughing, but still stirring on. "I'm
Rachel.'

Miss Ramsav I" ho exclaimed, lift
ing his cap. "How in tho name of all
that is wonderful came you here?"

And then, not without humor, Rach
el detailed tho manner and incidents of
her capture.

"I am the it you
please, she said, with courtesy.

..'pi t. i. ..i i' :.! "r- -l lieu let uiu ueiii vuu, n.iui .hi,
Haroldson. briskly tying a second bib
apron around his hunting suit. "I used
to bo a pretty good hand at spider and
gridiron when I camped out on Lake
Uupsuplic, up in iNlainc.

"IJut you are not engaged, said
Rachel half pleased, half frightened.

"I can volunteer, observed mo young
man. "Uive me the on and vinegar,
and you will sec what n dressing, a la
mayonnaise, I can provide for that
salad of yours.1'

And if ever a pair of cooks spent a
delightful, unconventional sort of morn
ing in the kitchen, tuts pair did.

They laughed, they mado innocent
jokes, they behaved like two school
children.

And at last, when Rachel had run
out into tho garden to gather some
watercresses to deck the newly roasted
fowls, Mr; Haroldson heard tho voice
of Miss Bell Calhoun calling down the
stairway:

"Rachel 1 Rachel ! you mav serve
tho dinner, livery ono is here but that
tiresome Haroldson 1"

"And he's here, too," calmly respond
ed that gentleman, who was washing
his hands at tho pump.

" Whatr cried Uell, shrilly.
"The cook and butler are expected to

take their meals in the kitchen," said
Mr. Haioldsou with commendable gravi-ity- .

"And I've no objection whatever
to that arrangement."

Anil nothing could induce Harold
Haroldson to como up to this dining,
room. Ho and Richel together uto
their picnicing sort of a repast, and
washed tho dishes although the mat
ter somewhat lost its spico when the
Misses Calhoun and their company all
adjourned, en matse, to the kitchen,
and persisted in joining their ranks.

'nd when the purple sunset came
dreamly down over tho dark cedars
that overhung tho brawling stream, and
the gay guests had all departed, Alico
and liell Calhoun gazed dubiously at
each other.

"Was ever anything so provoking?"
said Bell.

"Ho has actually gone home with
her I" said Alico bursting into angry
tears.

"And after nil the pains wo took to
keep them apart!" said Bell.

"It was all your fault, petulantly
exclaimed Alice. "Noticing that farm-
er's daughter and, dragging her out of
hersphero in that sort of way."

"But it was you that plumed yourself
on getting her into the kitchen,1' scold
ed Bell. "And a nice mess you've made
of it."

"But how wero wo to know that it
was going to cud so?" groaned poor
Alice.

"Well, Rachel," said Granny Ram-
say, when tho girl camo in, lift as tho
lamps wero lighted, "what sort of a day
did you have?''

"Oil, charming r said Rache "I
enjoyed myself inoro than ever I did
before at the Tower, and I never went
out of the kitchen. They had com-
pany, and I helped to get dinner."

"Ilumph!" grunted granny. "That's
a queer way of entertaining visitoib.
But p'raps that's city manners."

"Perhaps it is I" said Rachel, demure- -

"Who was it camo home with you?"
asded granny, who was not quite (loaf
or Diinu ns yet, nnd leit you at tho gar-
den gato ?"

"Ono of tho other servants," said
Rachel.

"Well, I never f said granny.
"Where's all your pride? Rachel Ram-
say ?"

"I nover was prouder in all my lifu
than I nm said Rachel. "Lis- -

ten, grandma, lor I have so much to
tell you. Mr. Harold Haroldson, of
Now York, walked homo with me; nnd
I'vo met him ever so many times before
this summer, nt picnics and archery
jinnies, and sucu places, but 1 never
knew that he cared for me. And to- -

night he asked mo to marry him, and
ho is to como hero morning
to see father.

"Do you lovo him?" said Granny
Ramsay, huskily.

And Rachel answered!
"Yes."
"Then God bless you, my child, and

give you both long and hannv life 1"
said tlio ohl lady, softly smoothing tho
gin s origin ucati,

And every ouu was satisfied, except
the ladies at tho Tower.

A young man with nn umbrella over-
took an unprotected lady acquaintance
in a rain-stor- nnd extendlm? bis um.
brella over her, requested tho pleasure
oi noting as lier rainbow. "Oh I" ex
claimed tho young lady, taking his
arm, "you with me to bo your rain
dear." Two souls with but a single
umbrella, two forms that tU-ppc- us
one.

Expert Criticism,

"Good day, gentlemen,"
A very nice looking young man

stood in tho doorway of tho editorial
room nnd gazed in a benign way at of
the occupants of the apartment.

' ouid It be possible lor mo to sell
the Tribune n story ?'' ho continued.

v lint kind ota story have, vou
ground out ?" asked tho horso report-
er.

"The story," said tho visitor, ''is one
in which llio triumph of lovo is depict-
ed,

of
and"

"It isn t ono of those 'and as Ethel
stood there in the soft moonlight, her bo
Iittlo figure sharply outlined against
tho western sky, there wns n loud

. . .l. 1 1 l;,r 1 l l. l I

eiasn iii vuaisciiH ,.isue, nun mo gin
knew that her mother had dropped the
doughnut jar kind of stones, is it
because they won t do, ' said tho horso
lepuiur.

There is nothing at all about
doughnuts in this story." replied the
visitor, rather haughtily : but if you oi
liko I can read a portion of it. ' I

"Ail right."
"Where shall I begin V
"Anywhcio," replied the horso re

porter. "Supposo you givo us the last
sentence of it.

"I should hardly think "
"Oh, never mind nbotit that. We

do all tho thinking for young authors
that como up here.

The visitor seated himself and read
as follows :

"ior answer tjlady a beautiful oyes
dropped, but sho gavo him both her
hands, and there, under the heavy
truited tr'es, the golden bees flying
about them, and the air filled with
their dreamy monotone, he drew her
upon his breast, and raising her long
ringlets to his lips, kissed them rover.
ently."

', Hints the last sentence, is it? said
the horse reporter.

"Yes, sir."
"I should hope it was It makes

mo tired to lead about such ducks."
"Why, I don't see ," began the

author.
' Of course you don't. Probably

you wero the hero ot the novel. Did
you ever hear of Thompson's colt ?"

I he visitor admitted his ignoraco
concerning that historical animal.

"Well, Thompson's colt," continued
tho horse reporter, "was such an in.
fernnl idiot that ho swam across tho
river to get a drink. Now, that fel
low in your story is a dead match for
him."

"I don't understand "
"Probably not. It is not to bo ex

pected of literary people. But I will
tell you ; this young lellow in your
story is out under an apple tree hold-
ing a girl's hands, isn't ho ?"

'"Yes."
"And according to tho story ho

'raised her long linglets to his lips.
and kissed them reverently.' That
right ?"

"Certainly
"Now .what do you think of a young

man that would go nibbling urouud a
girl's back hair when she had her face
with her? Such stories do not possess
tho fidelity to nature that should ever
charactei izo the work of genius. No,
my genial imbecile ; you cannot get
the weight ot tins powerful journal on
tho side of any such young man as
your story depicts, we were onco
young and up to tho apple-tre- e racket
ourselves.

"Good day," said tho author, starting
lor the door.

"Go long," was tho response. "Make
George act like a white man in your
story, and come around again.' Chic
ago Tribune.

Atmosphere at the Table,

It is impossible to estimate properly
the iinmenso iufluenco which is exerted
upon a household by the atmosphere of
he family table. It it is true that one

does not come out of a room the same
as ho went in, the mind over after retain
ng the impress of what affected it there,
what great results must be achieved
from tho meeting three times a day in
tho meals, from tho conversation Indulg-
ed in, and tho sentiments expressed
there. A neat, well-ordere- table is in
itself a lesson to the children.

I havo noticed that a sensitive child
almost invariably has better manners
when dressed in Mis best, nnd have seen
with surprise the eltcct produced upon
a certain small boy of my acquaintance
by handsomely dressed ladies who are
polite to him. To thu inviting table,
where there should always bo some
thing attractive, however stmplo tho
meal may bo, most children will como
irepared to behave properly. It is real.
y worth while, and when philosophi
cally considered, is a matter of great
importance lo lay nsido ns tur as possi
bio nil thoughts of hard work done be
fore, and to bo dono after the meal, and
to nllow no vexatious questions to be
discussed nt tho tune. The habit of
brooding over our work, and exhaust
ing ourselves by going all over it in our
minds, is ono to bo studiously avoided.
lliero is nothing that takes from ones
energy more than this, and it is a fre
quent cause of insanity

Everybody knows that food digests
better when in agreeable company? It
was something more than a pleasantry
..I 1 1 , .. . -

which maiio. a menu.. remark.....mat he
could not have Ins wito nud chi d nass
tho summer away from him. as it gavo
him tlio dyspepsia. Tho poor child who
comes to grief at tho table, and is sent
......iiu-.i- it u......itli liw..... ,1ii,,,,, l.olf n.t,j ,v ..(,, (VI, MU,, VWIUI,,
nnd who Buffers tho whole nftcrnoon
with an undigested lump of food in his
stomach, is to bo pitied, nnd it is a wiso
plan to explain to the childien that in
this way they will bo punished for bad
coikiiici ni mu table.

It follows, then, that pleasant snrpiis
es in thu way of preparing favorito
dishes, that good tnsto aud much pains
taking in nrrnnging all tho appoint-
ments of the tnblo and dinning-room- ,

rise nbovu a mero ministering to thu
animal existence, and affect tho lino is
sues of life. Good behavior nud cheer-fulne- s

ought to accompany each meal
as naturally and unwavering ns bread
nnd butter. The happy laughter which
distributes nervous force, and calls tho
blood from tho brain, allowing thu
stomach to get n share, should be heard
more requontly nt our tables. No one
uIwm.1,1 fi , ni. ....... ... ;
. Z : ZV i. . . ll"y : , .
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The Two Cent Postage Law,

Tho new law for the adjustment of
salaries of postmasters, taken in con- -

ncetlon with the forthcoming reduction
letter postage from three to two

cents, will nllect n material ehango in
tho pay of postmasters in all small
offices, ns well as tho amount of rev--
enuo derived from such offices by the
government. It is estimated by those
best qualitied to judge that tinder the nnd humbug generally. His prclcn-ne-

law and upon tho present volutno sions on credulous people and his al- -

businesss the nggregatc revenue of
the post omco department from tho To
salo of postago stamps of all kinds will

reduced one-fift- or twenty per
cent. Upon the basis of this, it is es- - the
timated the nroiiortinnntn of vol

1
.

1 . 4 I

tno government and llio postmasters
respectively in tho smaller ollicea will
bo changed as follows ! In a post office in
where the nnnnnl revenuo from stamps
amounts to g.r)ij, tho postmaster now
receives 30 and the government 820.
Under tho now law, for a like amount

business tno postmaster will receivo
p'tO and tho government nothing. Sim- - I

liar proportionate changes will bo
made in tho receipts of the government

stmaslers according to tho
amount of business dono until offices
are reached which havo a gross rov-cnu- u

of $2o0 from stamps. In this as
class of ollicea postmasters now receive
SlfiO per annum and government 100.
Under tho now law tho tormer will to
receive $200 and tho latter noth-
ing. Tn offices where tho rove- -

iiuo exceeds that of the class last
mentioned tho government begins
to derive revenue. 1" or instance u
in post oflicea where tho income
from tho salo of stamps amounts
to $100 per j ear the postmaster now
receives $240 and the govorntnentSl,-
00. Under the new law tho postmaster
will receive $272 amid the government
818. In n post ofiice with an annual
income of $G00 tho postmaster is now
paid $3-1- and tho government receives
$200. Under tliv new law tho post-
master will receivo $378 and the gov
ernment $112. An ofiice with an annu
al revenuo of bSOO, under the present
law pays tho postmaster $4-1- and the
government i$3G0. Under tho now
law the same ofiice will pay tho post
master 400 and thcproAcrnmcnt &180-

In post offices where tho annual revenuo
reaches SI, 000 the pay of the postmas
ter under the present and new law is a
tho same 5540 but under the
present law tho government receives to
$400, while under the tho new law it
will only get $200. In oflicea which
havo an annual income of $1,200 the
new law will reduce the pay of post
masters from $G10 to $020, and the
recipts of tho government from $500
to $340. In offices with nu annual in
come of $1,000 the pay of tho post
masters will bo reduced irom sssuu to
$780, and the receipts of tho govern
ment from $800 to $500. In offices
where the pay of the postmaster is de
rived from the sale of stamps reaches
S8UO tho income lrom rent ot boxes is
usually enough to make tho compensation
of tho post master $1,000 per year, and
when it reaches that amount the ofiice
is placed in the third class. Tho post
master is then commissioned by the
president, with a specified salary, and
his pay is no longer determined by tho
amount ol stamps which he cancels.

Peter Cooper's Will.

The will of the late Peter Cooper
was hied lor probate in JSew loik
Thursday, lie bequeathes 350 an
nually to Maria Cooper, tho wife of his
brother Edward. He directs that the
income of $10,000 be paid to Emma
Harper, wife of John Harper, aud at
her death the principal to bo divided
again to her issue. Ilia other bequests
aro as lollows : ihe interest on !jlU,
000 to his nieco Martha Tremar, the
interest on $5,000 to Menzie B. Bed
dell and wife. After other small be
quests he divides tho residue of his es
tato between his children. Edward
Cooper and Sarah Amelia Hewitt in
ctiual shares. He anno'ints ns his ex
editors Edward Cooper and Abraham
S. Hewitt, his son in-la- The lustra
ment is dated tho 22nd of May, 1871.
In a codicil to tho will he bequeathes
totno "Uooper Union ior the advance
ment ot scienco ami art b 100,000.
llio estate ot Mr. Cooper amounts to
about $2,000,000. About $20,000 of
this amount will bo required to meet
special bequests which Mr. Cooper
mado and which wero not provided lor
by ins will. This leaves about
800,000 to pass under tho will.

He Wanted Some Hard Questions.

There is an odd old fellow in Mont
rose, Pennsylvania, who is somewhat
addicted to potations , and when ho
takes them at all, ho "potntes" rather
freely. Once, on a Satin day, he had
become considerably innebriatcd, bun
day found him as mellow as Saturday
had left him; and in addition to tho
stack of whiskcv in him, ho felt a do- -

sire to visit the sanctuary. So to tho
'meeting house' he went. Paison

H , a worthy old dominie, was in
strncting a Biblo class Old Charley
walked in, and sat down quite demure
ly in a pow. Ho listened very alten
tively to tho questions and nnswors for
a few minutes; but being anxious to
show his knowledgo of "Scrintur" and

I doctrino, ho stood up, leaning on the
I ..n... . ..:.i. I.-- .I. 1 1.ru,T "ul" mums.,, .. ...

"lnisnnn , said he, "ask me
HO,no "'em hard ques-shun-

"Undo Charles," said the dominie,
, , ,.i iwlt,h n solemn face, nun in a (trawling

I
tone, "don't vou- know- .. tnat you :aro(... in
11,0 bonds of sin nnd the depths of nil
'1 ulty '

"a es sir, and tho gall of bittenu ss,
too. Ask mo another (lues-shu- n 1

A Brsisr.ss Sixiir.T. "Aro these
. .I ul, -

cukck new m.ipie sugar I no asked ns
he Halted betoro a statu! on W all
street.

"Thoy nro sir."
"Mado this w'mter?"
"Yes, sir."
"From the pure san, ?"
"The pure sap, sir.
"And not adulterated ?"
"Not in the least. How many cakes

will you have ?

"Isot one. I am looking for
some cakes of old maplo sugar some

,ni innm u v nr mil i tiitni iwm (..!,
IV V v" '"u, r i.

"I'll tell vou what, sir." n.iiu .1,.,, j"" dm,
k,,f,l!r ll? " gavo hU
v,oieu ,ft WM":,,'"ln l"'1'"'. Y w'it
ML" ?

.
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Tho Fate of tin Ancient Weather irophet.

The career of Wiggins calls to mind
tho punishment which Dean Swift nnd
some of his friends inflicted upon a
weather-prophesyin- g impostor in Queen
Anno time, known as I'artndge, the
nliimnno maker. Partridgo started in
lifu as a shoemaker ; but no soon loft
that for tho inoro profitablo and less
laborious pursuits of quack, prophet,

manaca wero bought by tho thousands.
show what sorry quacks Wiggins

nnd Vennor are, notwithstanding the
lapse of two centuries, during which

art of humbugging ha been do-

mil imtiinnsolv. tlwtv h.ivn not 1m- -nt
- . . . J ' i , . , .

proved in tho least on rartridgo s sys
tern. lie, just ns they, loretold storms

March and December, showers in
pril, hot weather in August, nnd

frosts in November, and made loud
boasts as if a hit was made.

Swift becamo disgusted nt Par- -
tridgo's pretensions, and determined to

Jijjn down. Walking around Lon
don ono day, ho noticed over a smith's
sign, "Isaac liickorstait. it strucK
his lancy, and ho stored it in hia mem
ory lor lutuie use. m January, hub,
I'artridgo camo out with his almanac

usual. A few weeks afterward
London wns astonished by tho publica-
tion of a small sheet which purported

(contain tho predictions of Isaac
Isickerstaff, astrologer. It made a
profound sensation, and tho salo was
great. Instead of tho vague and in-

definite hints at fututity which Par- -
. -- i ttuo tt iiiiii;iiiui;9 uumuitieu, 11, imu- -

lold foreign and domestic events with
tho greatest particularity, giving even
the hour of the day when deaths of
famous men, great victories and

should occur. But one statement
created tho most talk ; for at eleven
o'clock on tho 29th of March, it was
predicted that Partridge, tho almanao
maker, would die. Partridge himself
stoutly denied its truth : but it was of
no use. On tho 30tli ot ilarch another
pamphlet came out giving a circum
stantial account of his death, after a
sincere repentance of his sins and a
confession of tho worthlessness of his
almanac Everybody believed ho was
dead, and Partridge was never able to
convince tho public that ho wns still
alive. It broke up his business aud in

few years he really did die. It is a
pity that tho Dean isn't still on earth

deal with Vennor and Wiggins. A
good dose of ridicule is probably tho
most effectual weapon which can bo
used against them, and tho Dean
was a master ol art.

Energy, Industry and Enterprise Esaen- -
iiai ior (success.

That the great "West is a wido open- -

ng for human energy to exercise its
various powers is not questioned.
With all its advantages, however; per-
sons will not succeed even then unless
they possess tireless energy, industry
and enterprise. A person who has
never developed anv talent or ability
at home is not likely to become a spon-
taneous fruit-bearin- g vino in tho West.
Drones are not wanted on tho virgin
soil, but active busy men.

Some people, it is true, never succeed
until they go into a strange land and
commenco woik for themselves. That
is why so many young men of tho East
aro heard lrom alter yeara ot cllort to
get away from their early homo. Wo
find this topic so well handled in an
eastern city print, that its views como
in place just hero and cannot tail to
prove interesting and profitable. In
going West thero is one class ol immi-
grants that catry with them wherever
they go.if the conditions of the soil and
climate aro not averse, their own good
fortune aud that ot tho country where
they locale. That class of citizens
farmers, manufacturers, mechanics,
young men with only little capital but
a largo amount ot brains anil energy
have settled Michigan, Ohio, Illinois,
Minnesota and other Western States,
ind similar bauds of stalwart adventu
rous pioneers have, within ncent years,
been pushing their way nnd their tor-tun-

in ihe agricultural regions of tho
Northwestern Territories, Montana
and Dakota. Thither tho great tide of
immigration is flowing, not only from
foreign country, but likuwiso from the
old, settled States of tho Uuion. Cen-
tral Nebraska and Kansas have vast
unoccupied plains, but thu insufficiency
of tho rainfall is a seiious drawback to
agricultural pusuits, for the effors made
by fanners to till to advantage thu
soil beyond the western limit of tho
rain belt have not fairlv prospered.
But nl all points in Montana and Da
kota, north of latitude forty-tw- o de
grees, climato nnd soil aliko are pro-
pitious lo tlio labors of thehuebaiidinnn.
Hence it follows that although only
six of ten years have elapsed since the
farming lands of the great Noitltwest- -

ern Territories havo been opened to in-

dustrious settlers desiring free homes
there has been a steady uish of immi- -

ration to those regions where tho ben- -

elicieneo of nature tacilitatcs the labors
of tho farmer, nnd soil, climate and
natural irrigation combine to develop
to full bearing from twenty to fifty
bushels of choico wheat to tho acre.
Thither has tho star of empire taken
its eo irse, and there, beforo this gene- -

ntiou shall have passed away, will bo
established a Slate so aflluentand pop
ulous HUH US MillTOMS Will BUI pilSS III
value tho vicld of tho gold dig- -

gings of tho Sierra, and tho citizens,
judging from their progressivenesss in
all that constitutes a nourishing btatc,
will occupy a front rank in intelligence.,
enterprise nnd numbers, if compared
with those oi tlio now leading States of
the Union. If Horace Greely could
now bo consulted by somo medium in
behali ot somo young man not afraid
to woik, and who was undecided
where he could do so to tho best ad
vantage, tho advioo that would como
from the spirit world would bo to go,
not to Texas or its equivalent or in- -

dciiniioiy west, but to make nil the
speed he could to Montana or Dakota,

A correspondent writes to know
which, in our hiduoment. is tho safest
Beat in enso of a railroad collision, ns ho

i ,n it.

friends.IUT. " ?. '"v. '3a long and painful study
i in huh iii.iiier, iiiiu to um ripe

cxpeiience, wo would say, without fear
of sueeessl.il denial, tlfat the safest seat
l

.
of .nIl.l cdlhl.., is the top

I mil n n ri imiiia tntmn n limit irm miina
I ! ...ii ...i.. it r .1
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1 common,


